
oung Hunter Killed
on York County Farm

Delta, Pa., Nov. 6.?Receiving a

ill load of tthot from hia gun in
l left side of his neck, Nelson
ines, aged 20 r*ars, was instantly
lied here. Jones was hunting on
le farm of Reed Kilgrove and
hen he was crawling over a fence
le trigger of his gun caught on
le of the rails and it was dis-
targed. He died before surgical
d could reach him. Jones was
ie son of Mrs. Ida Jones, a widow,
e was hunting with his brother-ln-
w, Joseph Cantler, when the accl-
ent occurred.

WILD ORGANIZE GOLF CLUB
Cliambersburg, Pa., Nov. 6.?With

rilllam-H. Fisher us chairman a
meeting was held in Hotel Wash-
igton here for the purpose of
irming a golf club. One hundred

nd eighteen persons, eighteen of
lem Shippensburg people, signed a
Btitton urging the organization of
nch a club. It was decided to fix
he membership fee at $lOO. An-
ther meeting is to be held next
hursday.

What Gone** Mnkea
Gorges Guarantee*

PETRIN
INHALENT

I

Prevents Colds,
Grippe, Etc.

An ideal remedy for cold :
in the head?Catarrh of the j
nose, throat and bronchial j
tubes.

ANTISEPTIC
SOOTHING?HEALING

50c

Use a
Gorgas Atomizer

GORGAS
Rexall Druggist

3 Stores
16 N. Third St.

Penn-Harris Hotel
Penna. Station I

THURSDAY EVENTNG.

CENTRAL PEMVS YLK4NL4 NEWS)
Entertains at Dinner

For Lebanon Couple
Aiuivillc, Pa., Nov. 6. Mrs.

Elizabeth Henry, of this place, en-

tertained at dinner In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Krause, of Leb-
anon, it being their twentieth wed-

ding anniversary as well as Mr.

Krause's birthday. The following
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Krause, Miss Minnie Kalbach, Miss
Catherine Hauer and Miss Kathryn
G. Hauer, of Lebanon.

Misses Edith and Mary Bender
and Master Arthur Bender visited
friends in Wernersville.

Henry Derickson left on Monday
for Dauphin after a visit of several
weeks at the home of his son, Prof.
S. H. Derickson, and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Delninger spent
Sunday at Myerstown.

Mrs. Howard Kreider visited at
Philadelphia over the week-end.

Pokes Into Hole With
Stick and Wildcat Strikes

Lcwistown, Pa., Nov. 6.?-While
Harvey Varner was crossing the
mountain ut Blacklog he saw an
animal thut resembled a fox go into
a hole among some rocks. Getting
a stick he poked Into the hole and
a wildcat came out with a blood-
curdling yell and struck at his face.
Varner thought his time had come.
Fortunately the animal missed him
and went down the mountain side
at a mile-a-minute gait. Varner
says he Is done hunting wild ani-
mals with *>nly a stick as a weapon.

DIES OF QUINSY
Glen Rock, Pa., Nov. 6.?Follow-

ing a sickness of several days, Mrs.

Llllie May Howard, wife of Charles
E. Howard, Springfield totvnsliip,

died at her home here. Death was
due to quinsy. Mrs. Howard was
4 3 years old. Besides her husband,
she is survived by two sons, Charles
Howard, Jr., ut Glen Rock, and Paul
Howard, at home.

ONLY A POWERFUL
MEDICINE WILL END

RHEUMATISM
It mutter* not whether you bare

bad agonizing rheumatic pains for 20
yours or distressing twitches for 80
weok*, Rheums is mighty and power-
ful enough to help drive rheumatic
poisons from your body and abolish
all misery, or the cost, small as It Is,
will be cheerfully refunded.

Druggists everywhere are author-
ized to oell llheuma on a tiu-eure-no-
pay basis. It's absolutely harmless
und after taking the small doge as
directed once a day for two days you
should know that at last you have
obtained a remedy that wili conquer
rheumatism.

For over tan years throughout

America Rheuma has been prescribed
and lias released thousands from
agony. Kennedy's Drugstore will
supply you and guarantee money re-
funded If not satisfactory.

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nester, son,

John, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Draw-

baugh and Reuben Zimmerman, of

Shlremanstown, motored to York
Springs, where they spent the day

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Nester.

John D. Ritner, of Harrlsburg,

visited his parents at Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheely and
two sons, of Slate Hill, visited rela-
tives in Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hobart
and son, Harry, of Point Pleasant,

N. Y., who aro touring to Florida,
are spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert N. Attlcks and
Miss Mary Atticks at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. William Rishel and Mrs. Ira
Rishel, of Washington Heights,
called upon friends at New Cum-
berland yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. Neigle, of Mt. Car-
mel, is a guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
C. H. Helges at the Church of God,

New Cumberland.
Mrs. Kltzmiller, of West Falrview,

visited Mrs. Chester Shceler at New
Cumberland yesterday.

...

The first public dance will be held

on Friday evening in Buttorft's
Hall. .

Will Honor Men Out
of War at Waynesboro

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 6. On
Tuesday, November 11, a celebration
will be held here for the soldiers
and other veterans of the World War

and will be. a fitting event to mark
Armistice Day.

The exercises will start promptly
at 4 p. m. in the Arcado theater,

where addresses will be made by a
representative of the Italian em-
bassy, Congressman B. K. Focht and
Judge W. Hush Gillan.

At that time Harold Rumberger
will be presented with the Italian
medal, designating extreme bravery
in battle.

This portion of the celebration
is to be most impressive and honor
will be paid to the World War vet-
erans of Waynesboro who will at-

tend in full uniform.
Following the meeting a banquet

will be served at the Y. M. C. A. by

the women's auxiliary.

Supreme Court Justice
John Stewart Is Eighty

Chnmborsbiirg, Pa., Nov. 6.?Su-
preme Court Justice John Stewart
quietly celebrated his eightieth
birthday anniversary at his home in
Philadelphia avenue, this place.
Upon his appointment to the Su-
preme Court bench the late D. Wat-
son Rowe was appointed his suc-
cessor. Judge W. Rush Gillan de-
feated the appointee at tho polls
and is serving his second term.

Talented Young Woman
Is Bride in New York

Greencastle, Pa., Nov. 6. Mrs.
Mary Dickson Hellman, of this place, '
announced the marriage of her |
daughter, Miss Mary Frances, to Dr. j
Carl A. Christian, of Philadelphia, i
The wedding took place yesterday '
in "The Little Church Around the !
Corner," New York. The bride was
for a number of years a resident of
Greencastle, coining here when her
father, the late Rev. C. E. Heilman, '
was elected pastor of Grace Re-
formed Church. After the Rev. ]
Heilman's death the family remain-
ed in town until about three years
ago wheh they removed to Hagers-
town.

For several years Mrs. Christian
has been interested in settlement
work in Philadelphia, and hus been
most successful in her work among
the destitute children of the city.
She is a gifted young woman along
many lines, and a most talented
musician. She was the moving spirit
in the Greencastle Music Club.

York County Towns in
One Big Legion Post

Glen Rock, Pa. Nov. 6.?The char-
ter of the local post of the Ameri-
can Legion has arrived, and it is
believed a post will be organized at
this place for Southern York county.
With the charter the number of the
Glen Rock post has been assigned,
it being Post No. 4 03. A meeting
will be called in the near future,
when a post commander, assistant
post commander and other officers
will be chosen. An effort will be
made to augment the membership
with returned soldiers from Seven

' Valleys, New Freedom, Shrewsbury,
Railroad, in fact all the towns in
this lociayt.

Lemoyne Council Will
Discuss Fire Apparatus

Lemoyne, pa ., Nov. 6.?A meeting
of the Lemoyne council Friday night
was called to-day by the president.
The-session will be held in the audi-
torium of the West Shore Bakery.
Discussion of the purchase of a
motor-driven combination fire truck
will take place, according to one of
the members to-day. Definite action
in the matter is not expected to take
place until some future meeting. A
councilman said to-day that a com-
mittee will be appointed to select a
piece of upparatus and then bids will
be asked. The procedure is expected
to take several months.

Will Turn Factory Into
Schoolhouse For Children

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 6.?The pub-
lic school at Orrtanna which was
closed by the State authorities be-
cause of unsanitary conditions is
still closed and the children enjoy-
ing their vacation. Apples, which
had been stored in the garment fac-
tory, are being removed, however,
and the sessions will be opened there,
as it is believed the building will
meet the requirements of the law
until a new school house can be built.

One Vote in Primary
Makes Him Councilman

Pittsburgh, Nov. 6.? H. W. Neth-
ken's name was printed on the pri-
mary ballots of Dormont borough as
a candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for councilman. A lone voter
wrote Nethken's name on the .Pro-
hibitionist ballot and brought him
the nomination in that party. On
Tuesday the one vote swelled to
505 and elected Nethken over his I
Republican opponent.
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"Exclusif mais sans Extravagance"

But Two Days Remain
1 inWhich to Save

20% on Your

FALL OR WINTER
SUIT

This most unusual Suit Sale, comprising Fall and
Winter's newest and most charming creations, will close
in two days?Saturday being your last opportunity to share
in these wonderful fresh-from-stock garments.

The materials comprise only the more popular, embody-
ing Duvet de Laine, Tinseltone, Silver tone, Bolivia, Evora,
Suede Cloth, Silk Duvetyne and Chiffon Velvets, all dis-
tinctively hand-tailleured and lined with the luxurious
Peau de Cygne or Pussywillow Silks.

. Fur trimmings predominate, as Fashion demands, and
among those trimmings will be found Nutria, Beaver, Hud-
son Seal, Electric Seal and Ringtail Opossum. A few, how-
ever, are self-trimmed, with some plain models in stock.
Sizes range from 16 to 46.

You've but two days more in which to effect a 20 per
cent, saving on these modish garments and an early selec-
tion will prove well to your advantage.

Drowned Infant Buried
in Slate Hill Cemetery

Shircmanstown, Pa., Nov. 6.
Funeral services of Ruth Evelyn
Shellhummer, 10-month-old child of
Mr. and Mrs. William Shellhammer,
?who drowned in the race at the
pumping: station at Miller's Mill on
Sunday, were held from the home of
her parents Wednesday at 1 o'clock,
with further services and interment
at Slate Hill cemetery.

WILL DEMOBILIZE FLAG
Newport, Pa., Nov. 6. Newport

Council, No. 614, Junior Order of
United American Mechanics, has
made tentative arrangements for the
demobilization of its service flag at
its regular meeting on November
20. Cyrus S. Weiss, of Wilkes-
Barrc, state councillor, will be pres-
ent and will ussist in the ceremonies.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS AT 500
Mcclianicstnirg, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mrs.

Tolbert Beitzel entertained a num-
ber of friends on Tuesday evening
at "500,00 at her home in West
Main street. There were four tables
and she was assisted by the Misses
Violet and Nelle Beitzel. Refresh-
ments were served by the hotcss.

ANNOUNCE CLOSING HOURS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 6.

The grocery stores and meat stores
will close on Saturday at 9 a. m. and
the barbershops at 10 p. m.

Want Coolidgc to
Be Vice-President

Boston, Nov. 6.?As a sequel to
his victory in one of the greatest
landslides ever known in this state,
friends of Governor Calvin Coolldge,
who defeated Richard H. Long, his
Democratic opponent, by 125,000
votes yesterday, were preparing to-
day to start for him a campaign for
the Republican nomination for vice
president of the United States.

The credit that is given the Gov-
ernor throughout the country be-
cause of his defiance of the radicals,
all of whom fought tooth and nail
to bring about his defeat, is not to
be overlooked. His friends say he
has become a national figure of no
small proportions.

Sales of Gold
Are Breaking Record

New York, Nov. 6.?The New York
Assay Office reports an unprece-
dented demand for gold for manu-
facturing purposes. Sules of the yel-
low metal to the Jewelry trade in
October were the largest for one
month in the history of the Assay
Office, approximating $6,500,000.

Total sales for trade pur-
poses in the flrs{ ten months of this
year were approxlmtaely $49,000,-
000, and it is estimated that for the
full year they will run close to $60,-
000,000. Total sales to the domestic
trade in 1918 amounted to only about
$41,000,000.

liisa McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad
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Teacher Is Hostess at
Bible Class Reception

Mcchaiiicsbiirg, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mrs.
R. A. DeFrehn was hostess at her
home In West Main street on Tues-day evening when the class of men,
of which she is teacher in the

NOVEMBER 6, T919.

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school, I
entertained about 25 guests.

The time wus spent in a delight- |
ful social manner and a program
was glvon, which included short
talks by the superintendent, T. D.
Hummelbaugh and the Rev. J. Ellis
Bell. Original poems were read by
13. F. Sours and Miss Myrtle Sours.

Miss Ituth Chase played tine violir

(selections and Miss Maude William-

son read "Tho Btrlke In the Kitchen."
Refreshments were served and tho

men played a prominent part in
assisting.

MILS. SPEARMAN ENTERTAINS
New Pa., Nov. 6.

nMrs. W. H. Speakman entertained at

a Hallowe'en party at her home on
Geary avenue on Tuesday night. The
rooms were attractively decorated
with black cats, owls and witches.
Story telling and fortune telling were
entertaining features. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. G. H. Relff, Miss
Anna Reiff, the Misses Christine and
Martha Yensey, Mrs. H. F. Kohr and
Miss Jane Nailer.
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I the BARGAIN BASEMENT Ihj It's only a few extra steps down stairs or you can take the elevator, but oh my, |||
S how it does repay you in the change you ge|*back. Try it once and see to your own S

satisfaction. |||

i These are a round Six good white cotton Good strong corn brooms, Size 72x90, hemmed ready Sjj
|iy cylinder gas heater; special. bats, enough for a comfort. all well made; special. for use; special.

I) fClothes OCr foil $4 Mixine fiQrl 6 ®akes QqJ H1 Baskets... C Heaters. Bowls ....

VZ7C WoolSoap. J&C hj
hi A good size willow clothes Good strong smokeless oil Set of five mixing bowls; A good soap for bath or

basket; special. lieuters; extra special. special. laundry; extra special.

jvT l,

i I?" fiQr fw*" Sir l GlassWash foil roJ
Brooms ...

Mops Oi/C Boards ... Cloth 1 C hjj
NIJ Good strong fiber brooms. Washable wool wall mops Extra good boards that Remnants of oil cloth, gS
|H

"

worth much more. with very long handles. will give excellent service. I>4 yards wide; special.
iOj V Vh_^?y IJ4

I
I

Water ARr Wash R2 Q5 Car Pet QR n\ APron 9/ol 8
Mops TrO C Boilers, Sweepers ..

C Gingham .."?*** tj|
Good water mops with/ Copper bottom wash boll- Kleanwell carpet sweep- Good quality fast blue

handle, ready for use. ers; good size and strong. ers. Only one to a cus- apron? gingham.
-J y J tomer. I

"

N

Bread QRn fCoal 42 C Water OC 1 Novelty HBoxes ....

WC Hods C water Jsc Dress Goods o &C
iailS Part wool invisibleSlightly damaged bread Japanned coal hods; good Heavy tin water pails in checks; navy, brown and hllboxes; special. size and heavy; special. 10-quart sise; special. green. ||U

Yes Gentlemen, Without Any Gushing Editorials We |
Can Save You $lO.OO on Your New Suit or Overcoat |

The way Kaufman's secured many of these fine Suits and hjl
Coats was buying the materials and having them made up to their ls{
order? and in that way, "thanks to the tips of men higher up," we

Jv;? saved a considerable amount and can hand it over to our cus- j|j

|S** TWse s*>*>.sol |
l/ They are mado of heavy VskhwJ-A ? 1 W W hiAIff?Iff'> Corduroy and blanket /jBIITjS 3.1 iLj&?A

111 ff] i \Jp lined; have large storm WKwMW fcMBIH '

f. j(. Ijr' j
< collars; sizes 36 to 44; ex-

jf { '<L '
s|

'
c"' a

' -J Surprising values for men and young ||j
r/;; J ; \ _ . nien in good Homespuns, Cassimeres, Is

j Men's Moleskin Cheviots, etc.; three-button single and
WlmA y"'T ""'Twpift Coats (fo AQ double-breasted models; others in high S

Hal % \ Mp|Sh at waist-line styles. fly
!'{l9 Sft " i Made of heavy Mole- DOUBLE-BREASTED CASSI- S
Hl l\u25a0 lu i skin; heavy blanket lined; MERE AND CHEVIOT OVERCOATS ij
Ji I W' tW V ifW2tiw& warm and durable; ideal , T _,

* v unvwn*w

Ij' ll.:j ?U* ,11 ( ?'\u25a0 /' for Winter use; sizes for AT THE SAME PRICE. hi
? IT 1 all men; large collars. |IM

11 W p=n=T-j See These $1 Q. 75W a
c °ate s9.9sSuits at 11/= IGray Chlrrchilia Reefer K||
Coats, with large storm \r ..,i ~ , ,

collars; double breasted, ou 11 recognize the exceptional value Ist
sizes 'special"! roomy: aU the minute you lay your eyes upon them. |||

V.i ' Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots; ®

The Greatest Line of Men's Pants '!^e
for and y

h
oung ZlTUne s 'yles; I

to Be Found in the City OVERCOATS IN CASSIMm^ E
AND

Choose from varied stocks and many materials; all sizes. CHEVIOTS AT THE SAME PRICE. (M
A saving worth while on every pair you bqy, besides being guar- S|
anteed under the Kaufman p6l!cy of money back for faulty fit ft mi

MEffs'toousers <toca See These sOyl .50 |
at q>Z.b9 Suit, at lJ\=
Neat Cheviots with belt loops, made roomy nnd strong; all HH dK S|

wanted sizes; extra special.

1 MEN'S TROUSERS dD rhC ? And then make comparisons with the I I ki|
a *¥* average $30.00 to $35.00 Suits. Three-but- |gj

liu * \u25a0 ton conservative, double-breasted and
S§ Narrow Ribbed Corduroy with cuffs; also neat striped waist-lin# tnrtrl#>lc- rrr>r>A l IS*'hi Worsteds and Cheviots with cuffs and belt loops: all sizes. Waist line ITlOaeiS, gOOCI COlonngS and ?X- S|

MEN'S TROUSERS ""li'n'gL'eS'r double-breasted I
|H AT OVERCOATS, WITH OR WITHOUT Is
Rgl Corduroy trousers lined with heavy cloth; also fine Worsted BELTS, AT THE SAME PRICE. M

Cheviot and Cosslmere trousers in newest patterns. , 15?
Separate Entrance to Our Men's Store.
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